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“iTHt POPULAR TAR SHOES
Don't Miss This ! T. B.- il W1YS THE BEST VALUE i The ever («ypnlm- Tan Footwear ALnRlO nt *4! wm be more in evidence this aeas-gv-Hahri-

Miss P. Sir 
’Muss Freda 1 
/holidays at hi 
and also 
Races.

\byy than ever lieforep spent the 
HBeenton,
PPîrford

who gradu- 
l&iiversity, 

tifcommence- 
|to his home

on
Street IThe new shades of Tau in 

Boots and the new Tans with cloth 
tope are beauties

tijv
Mr. Chesleyjm 

ated from Mt£al

No matter where you buy your "^31 

Shirts, no matter what you pay tQrgtoujm 
them, you’re missing the best Shirtsian^^j 
in Town, if you miss one of Tooke s|^'r'slllcRldStîwe 

with the famous nek-gard.
we sell,

The tans in Oxlords, Ties and 
Pumps are a regular feast of choice 
low cut shoes - '■
Tan Russia-calf, etc. All are en

tirely new

I, who has
r. the Cana-
eti stationed 

arrived in 
is a guest

E,
tftob

SPECIAL PRICE $3.75 
ALWAYS THE BEST STYLES ■■

SS A
* sister, Miss 

i by Miss 
rwick, spent 
st enjoyablv 
Cousin, Miss

There are the smart high toes with 
Cuban heels—the conservative toes apd 
the new leading toe^ Every shoe a 
beauty ’ All are on exhibition and we are 
always as pleased to show our shoes as to 
sell them

Harold Peltoa 
Bernice, accdéifl 
Evelyn Morton^efl 
the recent holid£TC| 
guests of the forgdl 
Leah Harris, Sheflfl 

Mr. Harold 9 
D. A. R., and wtfeF, 
end in Truro, guest)
Conductor and .Mrs 
Havelock St. Mr. L 
to Kentviite Monday, 
remaining in Truro for 

Freeman Mort
had the misfortune of having the leg 
of his valuable black marc broke n on 
Tuesday last ‘ while attending the 
races at Aylesford. Drs. Chipman 
and Wood were summoned to at
tend. We are^lafto say that the 
mare is progressinStery favorably.

The “County Sh«
“The Nicklet Theatl 

jing of last week, f 
house of pleased 
management have â. 
popular attractions 1 
the well known J 
Co”, on June 12th. 
and August 2nd., tffcr 1 
in store for their pal 
will present the 
“Seven Hours in I 
company is madel 
and Kentville *

/ es rl

Shirts
We guarantee every one 
that’s something missing when you 
buy shirts elsewhere. Prices $1.00,

m(
ills.■

Thrown of the 
ipent the week 
l of his parents 
V. K- Brown, 

wn returned 
Mrs. Brown 
the week.

‘i:

W. E. PORTER, Kentvil|S J

$1.25, $1.50 up. EXPERT SHOER

Prompt Watch MakingA. E. Calkin & Co.EgS
2ofKENTVILLE

SSS2SS5S3
with which you may entrust us

I 'of
h

Silver Collars in V\ sizes BT put on al 
I Friday even- 
ew a packed 
patrons. The 
Amber of other 

d, including 
niai Stock 
, and 14th., 
iave a treat 
, when they

I13. ^TEBSTEE Co-
1 -

Lloyd Manufacturing Comp’y. We Bave Some 
Dupable Wagons 
For Boys

.York." ThisSELL soot
.•25c

Spark Plugs.................. J0C

CASH

4 1
Halifax for a week.en route to

Jlev. Geo. McMillan WBo has 
CeeA ill for some time has tendered 
his resigation as pastor of St. Paul s 

church on account of his

We want to sell them at a 
model ate price, 
see them.

tTTTTine (TBaby Carriages and Go Carts are
ready for your inspection. Price will suit you, w en you 
learn the quality we hare.

Come andy
46*Presbvtem

- _______U Continued illness. Mr. McMillan has
—" been a most successful pastor and 
Msl opened another lot of the ;|le finances of the church have been 
■ebrated Wear Ever Aluminum wonderfully improved. We feel 
are I' p. Calkin & Co. sure there are few churches in the

provinces in which the amount of 
contriubnted per family exceeds that 
of Mr. McMillan s congregation. He 
has been prominent in all good work 
and much esteemed by all denomina 
tiens. All will regret to hear that 
his health is not Improving. Rev. 
Mr. McMillian left on a visit UJ 
Pictou Co., this week. Æ

Tost.—Black and Tan pup 4>OUt 
Finder kindly advjse

, Wantkd-AI once,
/girl. Apply Provincial SAN^evm. 
' Kentville.

’0rMx Wolfville ABERDEEN STREET 
KENTVILLEHlLTZ BROS,A,Musical Recital will be given 

on Tuesday evening June 10, in the 
Mafitodist Church, Canning, by the 
Jmils of Miss Hockin (piano) and 
*Miss Schafbeitlin (violin) assisted 
by the Canning String Orchestra. A 
small admission fee will be charged. 
The program will begin at 8 o clock.

nMiss Maud and Master Wilfred 
Holmes, returned Wednesday from 
a visit to their grandfather, Capt. 
Holmes, Parrsboro.

The W. C. T. U., of Canning, 
through Mrs. Beckwith, has the 
past vear ending May 31st., 
24,000 Surprise Soap coupons, to 

1 the Francis Willard Home. The 
Union is to be congratulated on its 
enthusiastic support of this worthy

e Perfection Blue Flame, oil
ves are the best. We have one, 

nd three burners in stock also 
T. P. Calkin & Co.

ers, the 
on Das®

Alaska Ice Cream freje* 
with theAeratiog Spoo 

on Makes the smoothest Ice Créait. 
Freezers quick and turns easy#
~ T. P. Calkin & #o.

e

'
<r Ik

ovens for same.
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Furnishings FOOTWEAR) Base Ball foods

Gloves, Mitts

«

to

I 1Men’sHere is one of our new Sack Suit 
Styles, very quiet and dressy and as 
usual with any model of Campbell s 

If you have nut as yet 
Campbell made suit or Spring 

cannot understand why

Here Is where we 
Shine

EvetythinginthU line. REGAL 
TOP SHIRTS with and without 
soft collars.

Underwear, Umbrellas,
Cellars, Ties. Cuit», Hosiery 

etc., Hats and Caps
Outlines are complete The
in ton's Derbye and Soft Hat» 
Eastern Cape _______ .

> , Clothing.
Bats, Balls

overcoat you 
re talk so much about this make. 
The fit of these goods will surprise 

and made from the very best

to FOR MEN,
has few equals.Hart Shoes Croquette Rubber Balls

from 5c to 50c

Marbles anti Allies 

Garden Sets for 15c 

Sand Pails, Shovels, etc. 

Tennis Bails and Rackets

vWfS you. 
goods.

We also can make you a suit to 
measure, hundreds of samples of 
cloths to select from, fit and work
manship guaranteed, and you 
some money

none superior.•! SIRideau Shoes for Men and 
Women

tilt I
latestsave

^Æ’weaJrM.

°” Medium good»in Abundance The 
•Crolby" school .hoes me guer.o-

--*2i."y£sT“

I m ;1

ok “Faultless" and “Goodform" Cloth» 
are giving every satisfaction. If yon wlH 
look over our line I think you will be 
vinced that we have the best assorti 
of Clothing to be found in the Kounty-___

“JSSuSMSSi - ck-m-g
We have now about 

win sell At less

mr °"Te~ 5F^r.tg.Spîi
Clothing, Boots 

and Hats. Some

AATCash dis. on 
per cent on 
and Shoes 
exceptions

1

1 £1 4 -Morton’s Bookstore
Webster 8t-,

Phone 86

to They are Kentville•t.
mder E J Bishopout odds and ends.

25 Men’s Suits that we
lhALSO—-45 Chadreo’s and* Boys suits at 
low prices.
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MBABY’S TFETH1NG TIMEÀaèi Acideey Cadet Cerps
K

Mothers find baby’s teething a. 
p® souice of great anxiety—the little 
tty one becomes restless and orrvou»; | 
iti he»becomes cross and cannot s'erj , 

..i*1' and sometimes constipation, diair 
'#S. par- hoca, colic or convulsion seize him j 
^niform. Baby's 0*n Tablets will prevent all j 

credit- ihis.- They regulate the stomach 1 
ng, arm and bowels; allay the feverishness. , 

rmisning, in and baby will cut his.teeth without j 
evidence of pain or worry

sold by medicine dealers or by mail 
at 25 cents a b<>x from The Dr. A Il
hams’ Medicine Co. Brockville, 
Out.

The Acadia Academy cadet C 
completed the work of the year 

- passed inspection ot* tha Univd 
Campus on May 2f4t, Major 
the official inspector, .was^j 
panied by Lieut. Col. N 
sons, both being in of"

The cadets gave soi 
able exhibitions of it 
drill, signalling, and s 
all of which they gav 
th* careful training which ,they had 
received during the year from their 
instructors, Mr. C. W. Robinson 
and Mr. W. C. Lawson, of the Aca
demy staff.

The arms and equipment were in- 
* spected and found to be in good 

At the close of the in-

WOIfj

Specifications of u32v Chassis:!
The i ablets are m finder, 32 horsepower, cast en bloc, 3X-‘1,ch here by 5>6-inch 

IGNITION. Bosch high totalon magneto, variable advance
COOLING. Water, Thermo-Syphon system, cellular type radiator, belt-driven fan 
TRANSMISSION. Selective type, sliding gears, three speeds forward and reverse 
CRANK and GEAR CASES Aluminum
CLUTCH. 13 hu h, multiple disc, tempered saw-steel, adjustable with clutch brake 
STEERING GEAR. Irreversible 
DRIVE. Right hand
CONTROL. Gear shift and emergency brake lever, center.
REAR AXLE. Full floating type-
BRAKES. 12x2 htch, 2 internal expanding and 2 external contracting 
OILING SYSTEM. Pressure feed to all bearings and cylinders.
SPEED. 4 to 50 miles an hour
GASOLINE LUPPLY. Tank under shroud at space usually occupied by dash, two-

■ i ! ik
BODY. Full metal, touring ; roadster, with enclosed turtle back ; delivery, endos

«00 lbs. capacity. , .« ........
106 inches

MOTOR.1
$1125

Joint Refonutory far Maritime Provincesyp

Ottawa, Ont.. May 27—In the
morning

LûUnifflÿB
sped ion Messrs Outhil and l*arsons House of Commons this 
and Principal Archibald twined with the minister of justice introduced a 
the students, on which occasion in hill authorizing New Briuiswick and 
a .number of short speeches, the stu-j Nova Scotia to establish a joint re
dents were complimented on the ! formotory and Prince Edward ls- 
work of .the day and were given | hmd to send prisoners to it.

wholesome and. profitable ad- ] The Senate took up the bank act.

r

!
• 1150

vice.L L g
enrollment of cadets 

115 and a
The. total

during the year was
! ' - -■' ni.ui

comriiendable progress in their 
training. It is probable that 
her of boys of this cadet corps 
attend the shooting competition at 
Bedford and the cadet camp at Aider-

Agirait the Chèrement
•d

1. WHEEL
TIRES. 32x3>£ inches, quick detachable rims 
FI NISH. Roval Black

1 Many by-elections show that the 
a num-Ltide is apparently running against 

will the present Liberal Government in 
England.

The last pointer by a by-election 
shot in August next. in Allringham, when the Unionist

Much credit should be given to the Candidate increased a majority m 
leaders, Messrs George general election from 119 to 1,262.

*
Prices F. O. B. Windsor, Ont.

$1150

W. C. HILTZ, Agent at Kentville, Kings Co. V■ *

company
Cox, Charlie Webster, Leslie Man-1 
ning, Arthur Cook, Raymond Acker, Arthur Harris, of Fitchburg,
and Harold Benjamin for the en-1 Mass., has been visiting in town 
thusiastic wav in which they co-jthis week. In company with his 
operated with their instructors dur-j brother, Mr. R. E. Harris, he is

fishing expedition to the 
Acadian

■i Town Prepettiei Far Sale Lord Dalmeny 7269
Stab, N. S. Register No 82

M. C. Smith D. D. S., of Lynn 
Mass., has been spending the past 
week at Port Williams and Wolf- 
viUe visiting relatives and attend
ing the closing excises at Acadia.

utiful property situated in Kent
ville, 1 J room house, fitted with all mod
ern conveniences, outbuildings, etc., fine 
garden.p
ing 20 barrels apples.

2.—Commodious residence, 14 rooms 
in excellent repair, situated in Kentville,

Fine Farm for Sale. m
,L—Excellent 10 room house, situated in 

The subscriber offers for sale hi, fa™ ^
situaled in Ayferford vn the poti road, “j1™-dea,rabto 
nm- mile east of Ayimford Mil ton, known , rT£"ulifu| 
as the Anguous Walla.e farm, contain- ""dT™. ,,

„,n«y >c™, rf good tand mr h.dtog cd m Kemvdle, newly bn.l
^bonf l-Olty-fisc yore, ef -°°d ~d tine ■“ .^^ndwM. house, sir Med in Ber- 
ïchirdZtwdht^t^r^^r1 -k. fitted wilh all the ^convenience 

This farm is very nicely situated con
venient to churches school, stores and 
railway station. Good house and bam and 
in every way a very desirable farm for a 
moderate price. For particulars apply to

n. o. HARRIS
UPPER CANARIXX. S. 4m a w X

1. Bee
b

I ■lanted with fruit trees producing the year.— .Acadian. now on a
Pure bred Clydesdale Stallion of fine 

proportions and disposition. Ha took 
first prize at Halifax and 4 
first prizes at Charlottetown 
Brockton exhibitions 
of Lord Dalmeny Jr. who took first prize 
at Charlottetown last March both for age 
and the heav- division. Lord Dalmeny is 
perfectly sound and open to inspection by 
any person who may wish to look him

Pedigree
Sired by Royal Garrick 3533, dam 

Maggie Taylor 11065 Lord Dalmeny will 
travel every fortnight over the following

Over night.at Jas. Kinsman’s
Lakeville.

June 3—Noon at Arthui C lark's, Wood- 
ville, night at Fred Rockwell'-,WeisforH.

June 4— Over Woodworth Road, stop
ping ai James Turner’s, Auburn, over 
night.

June 5—Noon at Dodge’s stable, Ayles- 
ford, night at Grove House, Berwick.

June 6 —Noon at Grafton, night at 
Brooklyn Comer.

June 7 — At Moore’s stable, Kentville 
until 2 o'clock every Saturday during

■ * j “Indian Gardens.''
Immanuel Baptist Ck«rck, Tran, Boms Qr <je Van’s Female Pills

A very interesting service was K, box: or three for rta Msitedtosny address, 
held in immanuel Baptist Church, j ^
Truro, Wednesday evening May |-----
28th, when a large number gathered 1 
to attend the services in connection ; 
with the burning of the mortgage Moore Suddenly, at South Dakota 
that had been resting on the church j May 26th, Dr. E. L. Moore, 
property for many years. Rev. Neil young€r son of Rev. E. B. Moore
Herman pastor of the church pre- formerlv of this town,
sided. The chairman of the Finance. ———nr_ru_n
committee Mr. E. J. Cusack, gave a JJJf WORLD S WORK DEPENDS

on THE WORLD’S DIGESTION
the ladies. A short

J m -
coaoecativ e

and is also the sire

bungalow, situat- 
I with all the The Right Place 1. J DIED I

hardwood floors throughout. Fine barn; 
excellent garden containing 53 frui 
yielding 70 barrels apples, beside small 

is is to be sold at a ridiculously

J

low figure.
6. '-LSituated at Berwick, e: 

house, beautifully situated
nd station. Large garden producing 100
imds applet»
7. —Situated at Bridgetown, fine It room 

house, all modem conveniences. Excel
lent ham 40x60, nearly

bought at low figure.
8. —Fine modem residence, situated at 

Hortonville 13 room house, 
conveniences, command ing a beautiful view 
on all sides, over % _ acre well planted 
garden, most lovely neighborhood.

All these properties can be purchased at 
right prices and in all cases mortgages 
can be arranged.

We have also seaside bungalow, hotels 
and many other town properties for sale 
or to rent.

For further particulars apply to

IPxcellent 9 
near town

splendid work
history of the church was given by 
Mr. Laurence and proved most,in- 
teresting. In his statements of the 
work of the different pastor the fol
lowing in reference to the present 
pastor will be of interest:

“Rev Neil Herman, the present 
incumbent, entered upon his labors 
in this church at the close of Mr.
Daley’s pastorate, some two years drinking, sleeping and e: 
ago. He has proven himself to be by Na-Dru-Co Dyspepsia 
a splendid pastor, â Stalwart, fear- restore and maintain the. 
less exponent of Divine Truth, and conuia
is greatjy beloved by his people. ^ active principles needed for the 
All departments of the church, both digestion of every klndof heir Thqy 
spiritually and financially are in a j go to die J " _
better condition today than ever | ^ ^assimi^te and get the
before, the membership is increas- ben(?£t ^ thc food eaten. With this 
ing, and still, greater things are| ■Mixtance, the digestive organs regain 
expected in the future, by the mem- their tone, and soon the use of the tablets e
bere of the church. | “5Tyourstotnach^iZnot working pro-

Mr. Lawrence also read telegrams | péri--; fry Na-Dru-Co Dyspepsia Tablets, 
from Rev. VV. F. Parker, of Sussex | 50c. at your druggist's. National Drug 
N. B.; Rev. Mr. Waring, of Van- and Chemical Co. of Canada, Limited; 
couver B. C. ; Rev. M. A. MacLean, j Montreal. ufi
of Calgary, Alta., and Rev. E. E. ■■ t
Daley, of Halifax, all former pas- j 
tors of Immanuel church conveying j 

on this i

I1 PlantsFrom the captain of industry to the 
hod carrier—from milady in the auto to 
the woman with the scrubbing brush— 
the accomplishments of every one of ns 
depend absolutely on the accomplish- 

Backed by a 
a man can give the best 
When his stomach fails.

1
Flowering, Decorative and Vegetablements of our 

good digestion, 
that i* in him. 
he becomes a weakling.

habiu

Write for the Sunshine booklet, 
or get our local agent to ex
plain the many advantages of 
this furnace over any other.

make Certain of a

June q — Noon at Canard, Port Wil
liam1. at night at owners stable

June 10—Noon at Walker's, HHlalon, 
night at Joe Jackson's, Medford.

June 11—Noon at Joe Bennett's, Per 
eau, night at Rufus Green.

June 1 fc—Noon pt Sheffield Mills, home 
at night.

June 13- Home
14— At Moore’s stable Keqtville.

Any further information cheerfully fur- 
I nished by owner or man in charge, either 

tjtehine cr per;c nal'y.
TAm»—$10.00. All mares at owner's

no one needTo this loss of 
submit. Right These are ready to plant 

ters, Phlox, Sweet Williams, Holly
hocks, LobeHa, Giallardia, Antirr
hinum, Canterbury Bells, ‘‘Helian 

Stella,” also thousands of Bed
ding plants, Tomato, Cabbage and 
Cauliflower plants. Send for price 
list.

of eating, 
exercise, aided 

Tablets, will 
full efficiencya MCC1thus HAMILTON-CATTY &BROCKBANK

KENTVILLE
REAL ESTATE BROKERS

! Sunshina tf
ROSES risk.ROSES 

Best New and Standard Sorts 
Magna Charta - color Datk Pink 
Gems an Teplizz - color Crimson 

Scarlet
Anns Dusbach—color Carmine 
Mad me G. abriel Lnizet-color 

Light Pink
Mrs. A. Wsrd -color yellow 

, Gen Jacquinot - color Crimson. 
Fran CarL Dmechki - color 

White
Alfred Colomb color Crimson 
Capt Crista color Flesh 
Caroline Testont- color S Rose 
Dean Hole color Carmine 
Ulrich Brumner color Cherry. 

Red
Dnke of Edinburgh- color Ver-

Mrs. John Laing- color Pink 
POLYANTHUS ROSES 

Baby Rambler-color Pink 
Mrs. W. Cuib'.sb*—color Crii 
While Pet color White 

RAMBLER ROsES 
Dorothy Perkins - color Shell Pink' 
Philadelphia Rambler - color Ciim-

1913. A. No. 2138

In the Supreme Court
HAROLD NORTON, Fort Williams 1 ironto Montreal Wit 

Hamilton Calgary 3
Sold by W. W.

Sole Owner
XNTHONŸ HARKNFSS. Groom
May 6.13. 3 mos. s.w.

PhKBetween—Releem S Thohpe ■

I JOHNSON’S,J!Î
Deed 1M Yearn Snr hdera

I Gives speedy rrf:ei' ii 
cramps, dû 
rheumatism,

r ^ 1
wL J LS. JOHNSON i

------------ "I

Willard P. Suaffser, *p- 
pointed to defend this action 
on behalf of heirs at law ot
John A. Smith, decreed.

Pure Bred
I Defendant

Stallion No. 86, N. S. Registertheir hearty congratulations rrio be sold at Public Auction by tbe 
I Sheri# of the County of Kings, or hi- 

deputy at the Sheriff's Office, at the 
Court House in Kentville, in the said 
County of Kings, on

W«hod.y,tW186.,Jiy.fJ-e, 1913

! in Nictaux, New Brunswick 
and Aberdeen Granite.

Cemetery Work

Lettering, Etc., Promptly 
Attended to

A. A. Bottler.
Kentville.

occasion.
A very able and eloquent address 

then given by the pastor after 
which Mr. William Dickson, senior 
deacon of the church, and a charter 
member, was called to the front 
to perform
mortgage. The lights were turned 
off, and everybody sat motionless as 
he applied the match to this precious 
piece of paper. It was a supreme 
moment especially in the lives of the 
older members of the church- The 
joy of the people was so greatthat 
both old and young vied with each 
other in hearty applause which echoed 
and reechoed throughout the en
tire church, Immanuel was free from 
debt, and a silent prayer went up 
from each member’s heart, in thank
fulness to Him who hat£ enabled 
them to accomplish this. 

t Splendid music was rendered by 
the choir and an orchestra during 
the services.

“Blest Be the Tie that Binds’’ and flour 
the benediction by the pastor. t car victory hard wheat Hour, 
brought to, a close one of the most t ^ Banner seed oat., 
important «emces ever held .n the 2 car5 middling,, feed floor,
history of Immanuel church. barlev oats and corn, also feed oats..

“We congratulate this band ot * « u 1 ftttltWflOfl
workers on thus freeing this fine •
church property from debt. ”

John Jones
57639 . A <

at rlfven o'clock in the forenoon pursuant 
to an order of foreclosure and sale made 
herein and dated the 14th.. day of May, 
1913. unless before such sale the amount 
due 1 he plaintiff herein on the mortgage 
nought to be foreclosed in this action, to 

her with his costs, be paid him or bis

the feat of the under license from the Nova Scotia 
Government

This Standard Bred Bullion will 
stand at the stable of the owner at 
Upper Dyke, throughout the season 
of 1913 where a limited number of 

John Jones 
that

Tk Drinkmg Cup - Ik TMc ScM
gel
soli

AH the estate, right, title, interest, pro
perty. claim and demand of tbe defendant 
and of all perrons claiming by, from or 
unde' the mortgagee, John A. Smith, of 
in a iid to or out of the lot of land and 
premises described in the mortgage sought 
to be foreclosed herein as follows:

All that lot or parcel of land in Corn- 
walli- in the County of Kings, and bound
ed a.s follows:—On the 
road, ro called, on (be south by land in 
the possession ef Otis Gibson, on tbe 
ea-t by land formerly of William Ford and 
on the nrrlh bv said William Ford land, 
containing four acres more or les*, to 
get her with all and singmarlhe easements, 
privilge* and appurtenances to tbe same 
belonging or in anywise appertaining.

Terms:—Ten per 
remainder on delivery 

Dated at Kentville

Toronto, May 21.-In allowing 
the pupils of the public schools of 
the city to drink from a common 
drinking cup, the boardof education 
has ran foul of Dr. Hastings, the 
medical officer of health, and the in
dications that are the board will be 
indicted for maintaining a nuisance 
unless they comply with the washes 
of the medical health department 
and abolish the common drinking

V mares will be served, 
has sizr, speed and a pedigree 
shows him to be one of the best bred 
hofses in the Province.

Pvdigree

HAVING PURCHASED THE

Flour and Feed 
Business

FROM J. H POTTER
Canning Hi. S.

I now offer for sale at lowest 
prices terms cash, the following.
1 car Snowdrift, best hard wheat

son
American Pillow - color Pink 
Grim Rambler color Crimson 
Flower of Fairfield color Cri 
Hiawatha color Crimson

Youf nick of these while they 
last at 35c each. Cash with order 
please.

Also Self-Climbing Veitcbie tw» 
years old plants
Berwick Nurseries, Ltd.

Berwick, N. S.
A. grevait,

I Sired by R. T. M 28V. 1 sire of 
and well known as a horse 

of marvelous endurance and speed— 
Dam Lady Jones by Nelson 2.09 
tod. Dam Helen by Walkill Prince 
3rd. Dam Daisy by Star Haroble- 

ton<an. .
4th, Dam Electricity by Blue Bell 
5tb, Dam by gbakeopare.

CAN YOU BEAT IT ?
CEOME A. BLANCHARD

Upper Dyke, Kings Co. a tf

weM by Ike new
I:

cent at time of sale, 
of deed
this i*«h. day of

C F. ROCKWELL. 
High Sheriff of the County of Kings. 

B. Webster, Plaintiffs Solicitor-

I

Hay, 191J.

Managing Director

mCanning, April 19

m
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AFTER EFFECTBriffa Anjel Cap

Cried Cieyee. Arizona IOF FEVERSMASTER May 22nd 1 
II is not possible for 

to describe the won 
wonderful part of tbe, 
the mind to imagip^d 
rific convulsion 
been, in fur mg
sea” of wonders these marvrilous 
tormations of rock and sand-stone.

Here spread betore one, as far as 
eye can.sec, arise, side by side, mos 
qued, minirets, Buddha temples, 
pyramids, battleships, and Greek 
theatres, of almost perfect form and 
coloring-

If the early Egyptbins had seen 
wonderful fondations, ibex

Cixd » Banished Through the Use ef Dr Wdliams’ 
Ràltts

/ of this 
d, or evenWORKMAN bat the ter-

Following wasting di>ease such as 
fevers, many people find it difficult 
to regain their former strength. They 
becoihe breathless and tired out at 
the least exertion; their appetite is

Irature roust nave
'ages out of “lh.- deep

Smoking Tobacco I
fickle ard they often feel as though 
death was starng them in the Gee 
The trouble lies with the blood 
which has not returned to its nor
mal condition and is lacking in the 
red corpuscles without which good 
health is impossible. It is at a 
time like this that Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills proxe their tonic value. 
Every dose helps to make new, tich, 
red blood which means bçahh vitali
ty Mrs. Theodore Foley, Athene, 
Ont . says: “Following an attack of 
typhoid fever I was left in a very- 
weak and disheartened condition. 
The smallest exertion left me worn 
and tired out, and I was hardly able 
to get around an n^tarally felt de
spondent I decided to try Dr. 
Williams' Pink Pills and they prov
ed of the greatest benefit to me. I 
am now as well and strong as ever, 
and can do all my own work, and 
as we live on a farm, it goes without 
saying that there is much to do. I 
cannot say too much in praise of Dr, 
Williams' Pink Pilla”

If you are suffering from the after 
effects of fevers, la grippe, or any 
acute disease^ yon should begin to 
get new strength to-day through 
the tonic treatment with Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills. Sold by all medi
cine dealers or by mail at 50 cents a 
box or six boxes for $2.50 from The 
Dr. Williams' Medicine Co,, Brock- 
ville, Ont

The TRAVELLING MAN 
Remarks:

à
could easily have imitated their 
form and color, and modelled their 
wonderful buildings which rrmain 
to this day, some in perfect condition 
end some in ruin, so exactly has na
ture set the copy for all that is mar
vellous in models of architecture for

When on the Road 
I always Smoke

s
. 1“Master

Workman”
Tobacco

V

temples, and pillars and tombs for 
tee mighty dead.

But what can we say about the 
illusionary. visionary, mirage of 
coloring, which clothes and shrouds 
these mighty giants, and brings out 
in relief, now a strata of lime stone, 
tinged with yellow, tbtn ill the deep 
varying shades of red. piled up in 
monuments of different, forms, from

v/z&\
'

This World-Famous 
Brand can now be ob
tained for 15c a cut at
all the beet Stores.

II#- SEE
'

1
: -m three thousand to eight thousand 

feet in height, relieved only by the 
soft dark green of plateau and can
yon, in the innermost recesses of which 
one can catch glimpses of the spark
ling Colorado river gleaming and 
flashing in the eternal sunshine of 
this arid land.

A visit to this fair spot is not com 
plete, unless the visitor sees the sun 
set over all this majesty.

As the sun disappears over the 
distant mountain, peak and turret, 
and castle, each in turn, flasn ou* 
in high relief, lighted by the departing 
rays, and all is vdfled by the illusive 
wimtmt ooiTiny, which deepens to a 
deep purple glow in the valleys, and 
is only seen over eastern landscapes, 
a coloring which artists in vain at
tempt to copy, and which mingling

-,

"TVb -jrAveiliÿîf

n*y

A
r fft
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Biojib lulls Foreign Crag Cable

PERSONALS. April 22,1913.
United Kingdom.—Outlook for the 

wheat crop is less favourable, owing 
to the continued wet weather. 
Spring sowing is backward. Weather 
is now improving and is spring-like

Prance.—There is some mention 
made of a thin plant and loss of 
colour, other-wise the outlook is 
favourable. Spring cereals are mostly 
starting well.

Germany,—The recent severe cold 
weather has damaged the fruit crops 
and has affected the cereal crops, 
but the damage to the latter is re
parable. Spring sowing is progress 
ing favourably. Weather is improv
ing.

The Right Place for a Water Pan Miss Enphenna Young, bf Mid
dleton has.been visiting in Berwick.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Parker return
ed recently from Boston and have 
reopened the Parker House, Water- 
ville for the summer.

I

in a furnace is just 
over i itthe feed 

and this is
where it is Li-i

r plâcKT lit the f Middleton, have returned
lb “Sunshine.” H ***> Mr and' It has a lip P ^rs* E. Shaw, Middleton.

front and is 
the

height for easy fill
ing without removal.
Its position-and 
capacity of the pan 

a healthy humid heat.

oor
e.mt a

I Dr. Nathaniel Martin commodore 
of the Swampscot Yacht Club came, with the rays of the setting sun, leads 

I to Wolfville on Saturday last in ,|,e rajnd on and up to “the riiobow
; company with his Mend Dr. M. C. [OUD(, lbout the throne" so appeal-
! Smith of Lynn. He returned af- . . . ..
ter a few days spent in viewing our ■"* «° the imagination .. the vary.

ing changing miracle of coloring.
On this high point, surrounded by 

a deep silence that can be felt, the 
low murmuring of the pines only 
breaking the great stillness, one can 
but feel, with deep awe in ones heart 
the majestic power which has 
wrought this wonderful and changing 
scene, and the heart goes up ia_* 
voiceless prayer to the almighty 
creator in praise and adoration.

ÀÛck E Wcbstkr

J8WB8 r
Write for the Sunshine booklet, 
or get our local agent to ex
plain the many advantages of 
this furnace over any other.

make Certain of

i pretty scenery.
Professor Stewart, ol the Presby

terian College, Pine Hill, Halifax, 
fias moved with his family to his 
country house in the Annapolis Val
ley for a few months, 
is Grand Pre, N. S. 
will preach in St. James Church, 
Dartmouth, on June 1st, and 8th.

Russia.—Some damage to winter 
crops is confirmed. Spring crops are 
mostly favourable. In the Volga 
region the weather is rather dry, 
but the weather on the whole is 
seasonable.

McClaiy"s
Sunshine Furnace

Montreal Winnipeg Vancouver St. John, N.R j, 
Hamilton Calgary Saskatoon Edmcnleo

Sold by W. W. ROCKWELL

His address
Dr. Stewart A

i Roumaxla.—According to an offi
cial estimate the shortage in the 

to wheat will amount to

J. G. Rood arrived in "Berwick on 
Victoria Day leaving on Monday 
morning in time to connect by auto 
with the train east from Kentville 
on his return to Judique, Cape 
Breton. He reports a splendid lob
ster season, both of his canning 
factories being keep running over
time. One of Mr. Rood's factories 
is but a short distance from the oil 
fields at Lake Ainslie and he is a 

‘shareholder in the Maritime Oil & 
Gas. Co., Ltd. He says the outlook 
:is most encouraging and he is coofr 
fident of sensational development 
early in the summer. —Register^ 

Among those from MiddletojFwho 
attended the anniversary exercises 
in Wolfville were the following: 
Mayor and Mrs. Gouchec Rev. S. 
S. and Mrs. Poole; Com. G. W.

r~‘
/i c acreage

1,185,000 acres. Condition of the
crop is satisfactory. Spring crops 
are progressing favourably.

Bulgahia.— According to an offi 
rial report the condition of wheat is 
favourable.

Hungary.—Recent severe weather 
has not done any damage to the

Italy.—Crop outlook is generally" 
favourable. ’ Native offers are firm

liearis Unirait Cires Diphtheria
t

VIGOROL
The Great French Tonic

LINIMENTunmJOHNSON’S
I

Gives speedy re?:ei .rom coughs, colds, 
diarrhoea, muscularcramps, .

rheumatism, bruises, etc.
25c and 50c avarywhara

L S. JOBNS0H â CO.

IBuilds uf> a Run-down Sys
tem-Men and women of 
Kentville may now 
Strong and Healthy—Mr. 

• Clark has it and Guarantees 
Every Bottle.

VIGOROL is the latest invention. 
A new lease of life is guaranteed to 
every man and woman 
VIGOROL. The complexion is 
made clear; every blemish will be 
removed, the blood made pore, the 
nerves made strong, and every organ 
will be placed in a healthy condition 
Rheumatism will be entirely driven 
out of the system; that tired feeling 
removed; new ambition and energy 
will be yours You will be able to 
compete with the world. Get a 
bottle of the wonderful tonic to-day 
VIGOROL will remove that pain in 
the back and give you a healthy ap
petite. Price $1.00 a bottle.

• At Aand scarce. Weather is normal.
Spain.—The recent improvement 

has been maintained.
North Africa.—Damage by frost 

has been experienced in two depart
ments; others are in need of rain.

India.—Harvesting of wheat is 
progressing favourably.

Pills
AM be

■ —~n. ... y-L-til Mv dear listen to this, and tell m. Andrews; Mrs. W. parsons and
TWDrim* U» ■ 1* r™1 what make of it! exclaime Miss Ruth; Mrs. L/P. Phtnney;

- ------------ . „ the elderly English lady to her hull Miss Bertha Andrews/ Mrs. Sunp-
Toronto, May 21.—In allowing on her flrst visit to the Sta son and Miss Mario/; Mrs. J. A.

the pupils of the public schools o ^ ’ Sponagle and Miss Edith; Miss
the city to drink from a common • ea, held the hotel menu almo Bertha Allen; Mrs. J. A. Gates and 
drinking cup, the boardof education , | —h and spoke in a toi Miss Gretchen;, Fred E. Cox; W.
has run foul of Dr. Hastings, the « » * G. Parsons; Rev. and Mrs. E. O.
medical officer of health, and the in- |ndian pudding ! Can Sleeves; Mrs. A. J. Banks; Miss
dications that are the board will be j, . c;v;i;zed country? Vanbuskirk, and Mrs. W. A. Baker.
indicted for maintaining a nuisance P --------———— . Other visitors were Dr. J. B. Hall,
unless they comply with the wishes A young man and his girl we ^ Mr j C. Archibald, of Lawrenc- 
df the medical health department strolling in a country meadow wh town ^îr. ami Mrs. Balcom, Capt. 
and abolish the common drinking a bu]| dashed down upon them. and Mrs. g_ Baker, Margaretville; 
cup. Stay here and protect my retre Miss Welton B. A„ Kingston, Rev.

______________ cried the girl. You know, KegfT and Mrs. H. H. Saunders, Yarmouth
Electric Restorer for Men you've often said you’d face del £0 Mr H. J, Starratt, Paradise; 
ri..-inhinnl r*err?im|KI^! for my sake. F. M. Monroe B. A., Kingston

But Reggie who had a'rea Village, C. H. Shaffner, So. Far-
__________£«£ sprinted 50 yards, calM back, 1 mi„Jon.

™ •—k-n you call that bull dead.

n
; who takes

Minard's, Liniment Co., Limited

Gents,—I have used your Min
ard's Liniment in my family and 
also in my stables for years and con 
sider it the best medicine obtainable.

Yours truly,
ALFRED ROCHAV, 

Proprietor Roxtoo Pond Hotel and 
•Livery Stables.
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4■ Mo.19131828SEALY’Smore than a bath-chair to land him

Hewill probably never forgive that 
part of the Empire, situated in 
Kings County, Nova Scotia, be- 

they absolutely refuse 
him further within the treasury

DELICIOUS and
REFRESHING

The Advertiser ?the treasury benches again.

Red StorePRINTED ËVBBY Tl'BSDAY AND FRIDAY AT

latrie, Neva Scitia
is the verdict of those who 

have sampled our
May 9th, 1913Are Showing a Grand Range of New

Spring ana Summer
H..G HARRIS, Editor and and Publisher

!ce Cream 
College Ices

Sodas, Etc.

Tuesday, Jump 6th., 1913 1 car RecleanedSir Frederick Borden, who is so 
delighted because of the action of 
the Senate, in refusing to confirm 
the Borden navy scheme, is con
spicuous as a failure in political life. 
He has been on the wrong side of 
the issue in all the great questions 
of the day since entering parliament. 
He opposed Confederatihn, he op
posed the Canadian Pacific Railway 
building, he opposed the National 
Policy, he opposed the sending of 
troops from Canada tv assist the 
motherland, at the time of the 

in South Africa.

SUPREME COURT

Oats! The June term of the Supreme 
Court opened on Wednesday morn
ing last, Tuesday being the King’s 
birthday. His honor Mr. Justice 
Ritchie presided and the barristers 
present were members of the localI bar 
and Messrs H. Sangster, of Wind- 

G. Parsons, of Middle-

Dress Goods rIce Cream made from best 
Pasteurized Cream, Delicious 
Fruit Flavors.

Hot weather is approach
ing and we will endeavor to 
meet your demands by sup
plying the choicest obtainable 
in this line.

Timothy, Clover 
Alfalfa

aed Pure Garden Seeds

Telep
in a more than usually pleasing array of colors-

The real season for spring dresses arrived this year with 
apple blossoms. The greater part of oar Spring Dress 
Goods came along about the same time. ,So you can be just 
in time to make a choice from our fresh stock.

sor, and W.
We

LizzieA motion was made for a restrict
ing order in the case 
Parker, Aylesford. war

There were a large number pres- ment ls ^ ^ to follow. He was 
ent as the docket was a large one and foremost in his advocacy of the 
the different cases were submitted reciprocity pact entered into between 
to thef G rand Jury, with Mr. S. S. t^e laurier Government and Presi- 
Strong as foreman- dent Taft, of the LTnited States, by

In the case of King vs Dorey the which the latter, in his own words, 
made a confession, plead- jntended to make Canada an “ad

junct" of the United States. Sir 
Frederick supported sending dog 
biscuits and horses to South Africa, 
to be paid for by English taxpayers. 
He has not been a failure in feather
ing his own nest since he entered 
politics, and for such unlimited suc
cess and energy, he has our con
gratulations, but as an interpreter 
of safe public measures, he is, in 
our opinion, one of the most strik
ing failures to be found in Canadian 
political history.

His judge-

J. D. CLARKE in bulk. Fo«

Full stock Flour, Feed, Grams !■“»»' 
etc., all for cash and at cash Misi
__ :___ nurabti
*neW enjoys

Lament A Steadman ^
Apply
ville K

Silk and Wool Santoy in Tans, Bisqne, Champagne, 
Cream, Alice, Navy, Black. An ideal Summer Fabric.

42 in. width 60c. and 76c. yd
Whipcords in Tan, Brown. Navy, Fawn. Alice, Black. 

Suitable weight for .-drills, Light Suits or Long Coats.
50 in. width $1.10 yd

prisoner
ing guilty, admitting the attempt at 
poisoning.

The case of Welton vs Robmson 
was taken up and several witnesses 
examined, and then left to be 
pletedat the Court at Bridgetown 
on June 17th. , ^

The Grand Jury found true bills 
in all the seven criminal cases on 
the docket.

The case of the King vs Percy 
Hlltz for stealing was tried with the
following jury : ___

Richard Starr, foreman, George 
Forsythe, W. A. Badham, Frank 
Heuston, VVm. Holmes, St. Clair 
Pineo, Leslie Bishop, Edward M. 
Spinney, Ross McNeil, Wallace 
DeWitt, Frank Spurr, Zachanah 

Mr. Sangstër defended the 
A large number of wit- 
heard and the case was

f
Diagonale in blues, Browns, Tans. A splendid wearing 

material, 42 inch width at 76c. yd
Wool Corduroy,in light shades of Tan and Bisqne. Suit

able for long coats, suite, skirts or dresses.
47 in. width at $1.26 yd.

M i g

Embroidery 
3c. to 25c.Our “Loi

rs <New Ready-to-Wear Dresses
All the newest styles in Zephyrs, Percale, Linens, Gin
ghams, etc. Over 150 dresses to select from in sizes 32 
to 42. Almost every shade in stock.

Prices from $1.72 to $6.60

Edgings, insertions, flounc
ing* corse- cover and strapping 
in many pretty designs, 
values a re better then you us 
tony at the same prices. J* 
■any women know that ÿpfaver’s 
is the best place to buy etbtoroid- 
ery. If you have not seen my 
display. Come and look it over. 
Price» per yard Sc, 5c, 10c, 15c, 
S0c, 15c.

FINE LAWN, splendid quality,

bough 
ladies 

We 
mouth 
9 o’ck 
being

ySir George Ross, of bath-chair 
eloquence, for whom this ex-minister 
of war, expresses such admiration 
because of his words in condemning 
the Borden Navy Bill, has had a 
noted career. His record is one 
that is strikingly pitiable. He was 

member of the House of 
Commons, and voted against the 
National Policy, and has lived to 
acknowledge it a boon and a bles
sing. He entered the Ontario legis
lature, and as Minister of Educa
tion, he seconded a resolution which 
stated “That, in the opinion of 
this House the provision of fche 
British North America Act re- y 
specting the constitution and" po wers
of the Senate of Canada are at yari-

with the well understood princi
ples of responsible government and 
should be brought more into har
mony with those principles by an 
amendment to the said Act . He, 
ofi that occasion, was acting as a 
Provincial Minister, at the bidding 
of Premiet Laurier, who, fourteen 
years ago sought to have the Senate 
deprived of the power of vetoing 
measures passed by the House, of
Commons, and it is at the bidding \ye invite your inspeC-

George ££ n^pretms £km I tfo- of OUr splendid ASSOrV 
ate from confirming the vote of the ment, comprising new

Could CUrpets, Carpet Squares, 
than the Carpets, Oilcloths.

Linoleums, CurtainJL 
Blinds, etc. //

oodfurnishing
West, 
prisoner, 
nesses were 
finished Thursday morning.

The Grand Jury found true bills 
in the following 7 cases, being 14 
true bills, a very unusual amount 
for any term :

King vs
stealing a heifer from Arthur Palm
er, Cornwallis, on Sept. 20th.

2 King vs Samuel Gould, for 
breaking and entering the slaughter 
house of A. E. McMahon, Aylesford, 
and stealing and receiving stolen

6 3 King vs Samuel Gould for steal
ing and receiving stolen goods, the 
property of Howard Bligh.

4 King vs Wm. Salsman, for 
breaking and entering and taking 
and receiving goods from the Store 
of Isaac Illsley, Berwick, on Nov.
15th, last ,

5 King vs Jonathan Nichols, for 
breaking and entering, taking and 
receiving goods from the store of
Ambrose Burke at Grafton, on
Jll6 'King vs Jonathan Nichols and 

for stealing cattle

?est
What About Wall Papers -bur pi 

Mn

arouni

her t 
which

esUm wide, best value in town.

ij kept Bu$y 
now days

yard 10c, 15c, 18c.
WHITE CAMBRIC, or L 

foil yard wide, no dressing, 
thread, sold by most stoj 
and 14c. Mv special pcWyomy me-

'■jmCSZ.
SILK HAIR RIBBpNS, in most all 

colon, good qualitWJX inches wide,
l0HAli"dBlNC^'*ORl''KlBBON “ jj

Paying a big price does not always mean a sat
isfactory result .

We are showing a very choice Selection of 
and artistic designs which are sure to please you 

The prices are just as attractive as the Wall 
Papers themselves

i i!$:new
Samuel Gould, for

ir
ly everyone needs 
thing for the home at

HOLDER, only 5c, Just what your 
girls need (pr braids. Ask to secNearl 

some 
this time of year.

Ross’ Bookstore
P. 0. Box 98

hi
Kentville BARRETTES, in the new 

free the best maker in Canada h^v/
•Mi goods, well polished, encft ljA.
,5S1DE COMBS, in shell aty/0o( 15c, Mr! 
and 25c. / ; . Side,

DRINKING CUP, solid#«'num, -
folding style with handl/>od cover, P « 
large size, qply 15c. J 
1 have opened a f^w pieces of ^ ^ 
two new lines of American enamel- jnteQ( 
ware. One iiblueand while with ^ . j 
white lining, the other n grey 
mottled effect. This is the best 
ware made. I have sauce pans, isfj 
podding pins double boilers and 
tea pots, in slock >

Phone 101 3
You can find what you ■] ® 

need heto and at a saving 1; ~

and sell them at the small
est possible profit.

-
^Window Screens, Screen Doors 
md wire, a full line at rock bottom 

T. P. Calkin & Co.

A few thousand straw-
--
5s-

Fo* Sal*—Two second hand seed 
harrows. One second hand broadcast 
sower No reasonable offer refused. 
Apply to S W W iBSTSi Cambridge 

1 o & a

Fo* Sale—One new Br 
fertilizer sower will be sot 
bargain. Apply Arthur Md 
Steam Mill.

Grass Shearers, Grass Hooks, 
.rfedge Clippers, Garden 
Keels, lawn sprinkles and Rakes, 
.^complete stock.

T. P. Calkin & Co.

it
"at a 
maid,

.
Hose and

Commons in the Navy Bill, 
anything be more pitiable 
political somersaulting of this 
aged knight, at the snapping of a 
ringmaster’s fingers ?

ik
In the Court of ProbateVVm. Salsman,

from ^nh“rv’’percy Hiltz fo, steal

ing certain cattle of Arthur Palmer.
After dinner, Thursday, the jury 

returned a verdict
• different counts against Percy HdU 

The second case against Percy 
This was

IE
WEAVEPROVINCE OF NOVA SCOTIA 

CQUNTY OF KINGS SS

In the Matter of the Estate of 
Trueman Barnaby, déft&çd

Do
to Si

find a

in full
July 1
to all

lfke \

Try,

image and Automobile
PAINTING.

furniture polishing

Sir George became Premier of On
tario. His regime was a disgrace 
to himself and that Province, and 
when his government was swept 
out of existence,

SSE5SS Ken's Furnishing
Department

we have new Spring Suite 
of the latest styles now on

Tzezüi
Kentville - *«

Sit . tootle
. KSSSWu».™

eral witnesses were examined and 
the case finished yesterday after- 
noon. The jury was C. J- Dodge, 
foremen. Geo. Kinsman^,Ison 
Sanford, Alex Taylor. John Pearson, 
Ross Ottoman, S. w- Webster. 
Aubrey B&wles. Arthur Reed E. J. 
Ward, C. C. Morton, Chas..Ells. 

The verdict was guilty.

In onr To be sold at Public Auction, .1 the 
Court House, at Kentville, on

no man ever re-&
Allide to look as good as new. 

work done at moderate prices.
I ict attention given to nil orders.

Paint Shop opposite Aberdeen 
1 tc’.

Mewlay, Ik 7th., hf nf July, 1913
at twelve o'clock noon under a license for 
the sale of the real estate of the said de
ceased TRUEMAN BARNABY. granted 
by the Court of Probate for the Couniy of 
Kings. a- 1̂

All the right, title, interest, claim, pro
perty, and demand with tbes&id Trueman . 
Barnaby at the time of his death had in, 
to, or out of the following lot of land ;

All the certain lot of land in Lakeville, 
Cornwallis, bounded and described as fol
lows:— Beginning at a stake and pile of 
stone being the South East corner of the 
lot. thence Westerly five degrees North 
thirty nine fods to lands formerly of An
drew Wood, thence North five degrees 
East forty two rods to a birch stake and 
pile of stone, being the North East corner 
of the Slid Andrew Wood land; thence 
Westerly along I
Andrew Wood land to the West line of the 
old T-upperfartn thence North crossing the 
mill pond to a fir slump thence Bast fourteen 
rods and five end one halflinks to a stake, 
thence North in the East line of lands of 
Noble B. Thorpe thirty 
fifteen links, being the 
of the lot, thence East in the south line 
or Leveret» B Bligh’s land one hundred 

to the highway, 
ods ' or to the

Sir Wilfrid Laurier, extended to 
him the hand of friendship, lifted 
him out of the political mire into 
which his own Province had thrust 
him, and now would he not be un
grateful if he did not bury all his

ted imperialism todo the bidding display.
who had

AUBNEY YOUNG.
1 ntville March 14 *

of the one and only 
befriended him in his dire need. Sir 
George Ross is in fine company. 
He must feel comfortable mixed in 
with free traders, reciprocities, 
nationalists, separatists, and all the 
other elements now promoted and 
admired as the Laurier party. Sir 
George once advocated an elective 
Senate. How many of the dear old 

strangling navy bills 
bills or almost anything

greatly phased Thnot buy your suits 
before seeing onr line.

Bapti 
had t

Rev. 
Secy. 
New< 
and s

impo 
tion I 
Sac id

throi 
offer 
of tl 
Mr. 
than 
he h 
for 1 
whei 
towt

all PaperSir Frederick Borden was inter
viewed a few days ago,as reported in 
a Montreal newspaper, and expressed 
his satisfaction because of the defeat 
of the Navy Aid Bill in the Senate. 
Sir Frederick expressed great in
terest and approval of the remarks 
made in the Senate by Sir George 

There is a coincidence and a

We eitt give you swell 
clothes at a shrank price

Call to-day
nomy1 ists in baying a good paper- 

tbat contains enough character 
e effective and pleasing one 
has the quality to wear well and 
its color, lot the coat of hang- 

i cheap paper and a good one 
ECONOMY PAP- 

are a prominent feature of the 
pire ’ assortment yon should 
hem.

>the North hoe of the >aid

gentlemen now
highway
Sir Wilfrid asks them to strangle, 
could get back if they had to go be
fore the voters of Canada ?

Sir Fred Borden, Sidney Fisher, 
or young Mackenzie King, don t 
amount to a pinch of snuff so far às 
the Borden Cabinet is concerned. 
They may know of the existence of 
these men, but even that is doubtful.

Ross.
striking similarity between the posi
tions held by these distinguished 
knights. Sir George has to be 
wheeled into the Senate Chamber in 
a bath chair,' and is unable to ad
dress that august body of defeated 
“has beens™, standing, whereas 
Sir Frederick is growling because 
be hasn’t the liberty of even enjoy
ing this doubtful honor and privil- 

Sir Frederick, has never re- 
irits since his

seven rods and
North West comeriJ. W. RYAN thence South 

load leaViog
and ten rods 
thirtv five i
from Lakeville to Brooklyn Street.
South along the West side of said road 
one hundred and sixteen rods to the place 
of beginning. containirig sixty 
mdtfor less.

TERMS: —Ten per cent attune of sale; 
remainder on delivery of deed.

ALICE BARNABY
Administratrix

Dated at Kentville, June 3rd., 1913 
Roscoe & Roscoe, Proctors for Estate.

& GO. Mrs. R. R. RICE,
Singer Store

AGENT FOR
Dry Goods. Mob’s Furnishings 

House Furnishings |
Ageed Potatoes—r50 bushels grec n 
(mountains and Walter Raleigh pota
toes still for sale. G. F. Watkins, 
Church St.

•Empire” Wall Papers
I KENTVILLE, N. S.

ege. Sylvanus B. Davidson, formely 
of Londonderry, N. S., was crushed 
to death Wednesday between two 
freight cars, in East Boston. He washnncrfv for the renewal of the _ ■■■ 

sweets of office, but it will require 34 years old.
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Beware
of the mosquito. It is more than 
a mere annoyance it is a post 
tire menace to health and often 
even to life It helps to spread 
loathsome, dangerous diseases^

Rexall
Skeeter Skoot

will keep mosquitoes and Black 
Plies away from you. A little rub
bed on the exposed parts of your 
body, or put on a doth hung 
near your face while you sleep, 
will protect you. We guarantee it 
to do so or money back Pleas
ant and harmless 

Price 25c a bottle 
For sale oa^y at our store

IkOOOflALL’S DRUB STORE
The REXALL Store
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More’s Kandy Kitchen and Fruit Store BargainsI 19131828
Anybody weald be tempted to 

stay good forever if he bad such 
fruit as ours as a reward

If you want something to start 
your appetite for breakfast try 
of our fruit

If you want a dainty dessert that 
everyone will enjoy try some of our 
fruit with sons* of our delicious Ice 
Cream

If you want something nice to 
offer your callers, our fruit with 
some of our choice confectionery 
will be the most acceptable offeiing 
you could make

A. O. MORE, Prop

JRed Store
j INMay 9th, 1913

1 ear Recleaned
Ihandkerchiei

Oats a We have gone through our Stock of Handkerchiefs and 
found we hsd a larger Stock then we ought to Carry. We 
have placed on Sale about 300 Handkerchiefs, at

Greatly Reduced Prices
These Handkerchiefs were bought from the best makers. 

They ate excellent values at the Regular prices.

r
Timothy, Clover 

Alfalfa
aid Pare Garden Seeds

Telephone Connection

LOCAL NESLOCAL NEWS

We are glad to learn that Miss Mrs. E. J. Ward and daughter, 
Lizzie Denninson who has been Miss Evelyn, arrived from Boston, 
quite ill, is able to be out again. Wednesday.

For Sale—1 square piano in Mr. and|M. * 
good condition. Apply to j. H. spent weekend at "Havares, 
Lombaku Ken,ville sw 3 ins x Cottage Kingsport.

Miss Doris Cross entertained a Coa.ECT.os- Our recent report 
number pf of her little friends most of a firea, Kmgsport, wasmcorrecL

.«KSSL- her w-' par,y'
Lamoilt <& Steadman F<* Sale—A six year old horse ^‘„nn\^JJrs7,Uhe sh^’ard'^Kings- 

ahont »00, good worker and driver. ^ We Hre glad to state that 
Apply to Arthur Schoeuld Kent-1 af. a„ ofthc famiture was saved.
ville Rural Route No. 2 sw 3 ms j TjBj_ r.,.tL.v---- , „f H.

Mrs. P. R. Bentlev and family p ,over Sealy’s store) will
accompanied by Miss Bella Masters from June 28th., to July
have bee^ spending a few days 

ongdpeW Inn," Kingsport.
lyrkrç Jme we will make 
ts on allladies tailored gf 
material and 

bought from us. 
ladies tailor.

. A
in bulk.

Full stock Flour, Jf«ed, Grains 
etc., all for cask and at cash
prices

These Handkerchiefs are Reduced
to 5c. 10c. 15c. 19c.

si sy»i

<*>
Former Price 10c. 18c 25c. 55c. 65c. See west window display 

A very pretty assortment of tub Dresses for women and 
Children. Just arrived excellent values, exclusive Designs 
Prices moderate $1.95, 2.50, 3.50 to 6.50.

f. B. NEWCOUBE & Co.Embroidery 
3c. to 25c.

5th.
“1 The popular Restaurant on Main 

St., recently managed by Perry 
Bishop, has been rented by Richard 
Kynock, who will take the manage
ment of it. Dinners and Lunches 
will be served as under the old 
management.

t rim^ngs are 
hr E. Bohn,

Edgings, insertions, flounc
ing* corse- cover and strapping 
in many pretty designs, 
values a re better then you us 
bey at the same prices, fjà 

n know that lpfa 
is the best place to buy edit 
ery. If you have not seen my 
display. Come and look it over. 
Prices per yard Sc, 5c, 10c, 15c, 
SOc, 15c.

FINE LAWN, splendid quality.

I
y Wednesday’s express from Yar

mouth did not reach Kent ville until 
9 o’clock p. m., owing to a bridge 
being ouwftf commission.

TW^efrigerator season is at 
Come in and inspect the 

améest line in town and learn 
txir prices, T. P. Calkin & Co. .

good

roid-
A Pretty Weddiag at leafrilleJ

Bailey—Feodr 
A pretty but quiet wedding 

celebrated at the residence of Mrs. 
Smith Stephens on Thursday 

. _ . when Miss Emily Marguerite Frost
__ .. , jf /r Mrs. Olive Irvin, of White Rock, was united in marriage to Francis
^WHITE CAMBRIC or who has been ver) l]{' is ahle .to be, William Crewe Bailey of Edinboro,
Ml yard wide, no dressing, around again. During her illness
thread, sold by most tugrs it 13ç, many acts of kindness were shown 
and 14c. My special pnéé /nly 10c. ^er by neighbors and friends for 

which'the family wish to express 
S1LKHAIB RlBBpS'S, in most all their sincere thanks, 

colors, good quali inches wide.

' s
.

extra wide, best value in town.

Scotland. The ceremony was per
formed by Rev. R. C. Tait of St. 
Stephen’s Methodist church. The 
bride wore a becoming dress of pink 
silk lawn embroidered, with white 

n-i . p ^ i. w, wdl -a». ~’<t' phik carnation bouquet 
ILruS» p and black picture hat. At the close
Kg a Tory apron u ™ of ceremony luncheon was served

*1°® •» ‘VneI after which Mr. and Mrs. Bailey left
have M had a very 6m bee « by automobile for a short tour.

Hals ad Trims

I

ir
HOLDER, only 5c. Just what your 
girls need Cor braids. Ask to see

h//BARRETTES, in the new 
from the best maker in Canada h)*V 
she# goods, weU polished, eacjf Ufk,
,SSIDE COMBS, in shell at/o?/ 15c,

and 25c. J Side, Southern California,

szrr&sf&z-***** ’ ' / . f town, guests of her aunt, Mrs.
I have opened a fd* P,eces ol A. Masters, Main St., West.,
two new lines of AmerJca".*oa™^ intend leav ing Saturday en
ware. One is blue and white with their home via Boston. /
white lining, the other is grey 
mottled effect This is the b«t 
ware made. 1 have sauce pans, isfj 

double boiler» and

IV EiriNF.J. ScCnth,. *
Mrs. M. W. Spencer, of Ocean jh is the title of a two reel 

oplay which will be shown at 
Nick let Theatre, Kentville to

night and Saturday night. It is 
made by the famous Pathe Freres, 
and released as a special production. 
Its a comedy and abounds in ex
tremely funny situations, which will 
keep the audience good natured all 
throsgh. Five reels in all will be 
exhibited.

The well known Colonial Stock 
Co. will be the attraction next week 
for three days, beginning Thursday 
June 12th. The plays to be present
ed will he all new, and those which 

with universal

I 1

for

it of sat-allies who desire the 
£non in Tailored 

r jld do well to have them made 
iring June, at H. E. Born’s (over 

rSealy’s).

A^Garments,
podding pans 
tea pots, in stock

WEAVE Do not forget to read our notice 
to Subscribers in reference to in
crease in price to all who fail to pay 
in ad vane, e People who fail to 
find one dollar to pay us in advance 
are apt to complain that they are 
not able to pay when two years 

fall due. June is the month

L •«
:S9.

Kentville - He

cl
With the exception of Frank Oliver, 
Cortland Hopkins and Louise La
ment the company is all new, and 
the organization will have the best 
cast they have ever carried. Seats 
will be on sale at Clark’s Drug Store 
beginning Monday, June 9th.

success.
Si

tootle

or more
in which every subscriber can settle 
in full for the cash rate $1.00. After 
July 1st. the higher rates will apply 
to all who are in arrears. Last week 

subscriber was determined not 
more than the usual rate and

S.'xi

II Kentville Phone 117 iAberdeen St.
To Trade Here Means a Saving for YouThe Colonial Stock Co. 

is coming to Canning.remitted us to 1915. We would 
like hundreds more to follow' suit. 
Try, and see how easy it is. .

1 l:v

/ The Colonial Stock Co. who 
played “The Prince of Li»rs" here 
last September are coming again on 
the» Annual Tour and will be in 
Canring on the evening of fane 16th

This company have been coming 
here annually for the past four 
years, the last two trips under the 
auspices of the Canning Band, and 
the fact that each succeeding year 
finds a larger and more appreciative 
audience, is strong evidence of their 
••encasing popularity.

This year they will play “THE 
TURNING POINT," at the

SUMMER MILLINERYThe united congregation in 
Baptist church last sabbath ev^ 
had the pleasure of listen! 
masterly address delivere^by the 
Rev. A. F. Newcomb B. JX
Secy, of the C. B. Infcicty. Mr. 
Newcombe is a nathyT of .Kentville 
and since he has eye red upon his 
public life he ha^Wled several very 
important positions. His presenta
tion of the worlZthe Canadian Bible 
Society was eloquent and well cal
culated to stimulate interest in the 
work this great agency is carrying 
on in giving the scriptures to for
eigners as they come to our shores 
and in spreading the word of God 
throughout the world. A generous 
offering was received at the close 
of the address which proved that 
Mr. Newcombe had aroused more 
than ordinary interest in the work 
he has in charge. We can bespeak 
for Mr. Newcombe a crowded house 
when again he visits his native

ring
MISS LOCKETT and MI S TROOP are showing very ex
clusive styles and trimmings in Summer Millinery. 
They have also reduced on early Spring Hats 

Webster St- Kentville

to a

2
.

Keep Dm The Black Spet I opportunity by the forelock and 
getting ahead of thé rain.

Court week has been the means Mr. George McLean of Lakeville 
of bringing a very large gathering tells us that he finished up the Cod- 
of farmers into Kentvillfc diing Moth spray on Tuesday last.

Next to the criminal charges on Heconsidere that fruitgrowers should 
the docket, spraying seems to by not wait until the blossoms fall but 

talked of than anything else, spray even when the trees are in 
About every fruit grower seems to full bloom rather than wait until the 
think the present wet weather is spots get 
bound to result in making spotted Spraying is the farmer’s password 
applesthis year, unless careful spray- this year, 
ing is kept up. One prominent 
grower says tht rain comes so 
frequently that it is difficult to get 
the spraying done.

There are others who are taking

m■■ fa,:

Armouries, Canning 
June 16th.,

5

i tBAND1* ’,“Spice, “f the CANNING

■TV <r*NMltiG orcSestka
will furnish the musical part of the 
programme

for advertising and posters.

-‘■mm

-j ii
»

yvJSeed Potatoes—50 bushels grec n 
ZabdnntainsandWalter Raleigh pota

toes still for sale. G. F. Watkins, 
Church St.

Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Lloyd and 
family accompanied by friends spent 
the King’s Birthday at their cottage, 
Kingsport.

.
"M ■ ■
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FRUIT
We have a nice assortment of Oranges, Bananas, Lem
ons, Grape Fruit and Pineapples. This week our prices 
as usual are the lowest 
Honey Sweet Jaffas Oranges
California Navals......................
Large Sweet Valencias.........
Bananas, fine stock..............
Lemons, fancy............................

. .....................45c doz
................................. 45c doz
......... ......................30c doz
25c. 30 and 35c doz 
........................25c doz

APPLES 3 Cases left
large and nicely flavored...........PINE ..............18c each

............15c eachAlso a small size at

KING ARTHUR FLOUR
$6.25is giving satisfaction. Try a barrel at 

Also in half barrels at.............................. 8.85
Feeds r.f all kinds. Our prices are right

It has a line flavorII^IVE YOU used our Blue Banner Coffee?
and costs you 88c lb. There is none better 

Blue Banner Tea is well worth 46c lb. We sell it for 29c lb

MISCELLANEOUS
Fresh Roasted Jumbo Peanuts.......................... .15c lb
Finest Dixie Salted Peanuts..........................  5c pckge
Borden's Superior Caramels....... .......................15c lb
Yerxa’s Special Chocolates .................. —......... 25c lb
Moir’s XXX Chocolates....................40, 45 and 55c lb

Our guarantee of quality is behind every purchase 
back if not satisfied

Your money

Beware
of the mosquito. It is more than 
a mere annoyance it is a posi 
titre menace to health and often 
even to life I: helps to spread 
loathsome, dangerous diseases^

Rexall
Skeeter Skoot

will keep mosquitoes and Black 
Plies away from you. A little rub
bed on the exposed parts of your 
body, or put on a doth hung 
near your face while you sleep, 
will protect you. We guarantee it 
to do so or money back Pleas
ant and harmless 

Price 25c a bottle 
For sale on’y at our store

IfcOOUflALL’S DRUB STORE
The REXALL Store
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LFor SaleThe annual reportot the Mani
toba Department of Agriculture 
shows a marked increase in pro
duction. m that Province for 
1912. In grain production, an 
increased yield of over 22,000,- 
000 bushels over the previous 
high-production year is shown. 
Much of the wheat in eastern 
Manitoba, owing to bad harvest 
weather, was reduced in grade. 
The average vjeld j>er acre in 
1912 was 20.7 bushels, as com
pared with 18.29 bushels in 1911. 
The oat crop showed a small in- 

in vield, being 46 bushels 
per acre, as against 55.6 bushels 
in 1911. Barley, at 3.15 bushels 
per acrç, showed an increase in 
vield of nearlv 4 bushels per

Work with

MOTHER OF 
URGE FAMILY

Foe SAt,B—Quadtity of kiln-dried 
hardwood and spruce sheathing and 
flooring also 8000 ft. good oak 
tomber. Chalmbus K. Redden.Options Sold 

Already
$162,000.00

—THB;—

Tuplin Silver Black Fox Corporation

Just ar|
re i!

Just tn
teed as

All accounts due the estate of thanield 
John W. Fullerton, Ute of 
Villisms in the County of Kin*s, |™‘

____be paid forthwith, otherw.se, the useld
the same will be left for collection. jREADI 

Alvisa Fullerton,

NOTICE
Tell* How She Keep» Her

Health—Happiness Foe
Those Who Take 

Her Advice.

uSeottrffle, Mich.-' I want to toO y* 
how mnch goad Lydia E. PinWumVs Veg-

........ vUhi>ie Compound and
Sanative Wash have 
done me. 1 Mve on a 
f arm andhave worked 
very hard. I 
forty-live years old, 
and am the mother 
of thirteen children. 
Many people think 
it strange that 1 am 
not broken down 
with hard werk and 
the care of my fam

ily, bat 1 tell them of my good friend, 
Lydia E. Pink ham’s Vegetable Com
pound, and that there will be no back
ache and bearing down pains for them if 
they will take it as I have. I am scarcely 
ever without it m the house.

“I will eay also that I think there la 
no better medicine to be found for young 
girts. My eldest daughter haa taken 
Lydia E. Pink ham’s Vegetable Com
pound for painful periods and irregular
ity, and it has helped her.

always ready and willing to 
speak a good word for Lydia E. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound. I tell every 

1 meet that I owe my health and 
. .tineas to your wonderful medicine." 

—Mrs. J. G- Johnson, Scefctvffla, Mich., 
RFD.8.

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound, made from native roots and herbs, 
contains no narcotics or harmful drugs, 
and today bolds the record of being the 
most successful remedy for woman's ills

Executrix, and | Suits for 
A. E. Dunlop, Executor ‘ both sex< 

Gloi 
sewing

a tf

Wanted
* Old Church Communion Sets,0ld C. E. ! 

Church Tokens, Old Coin, Old — u -

: F
4M over that of 1911. 

alfalfa has proven that it may 
be successfully grown in nearly 
all parts of the Province.

Postage Stamps, worth More onss^JasssiVLIMITED

Greek Safered Hear? Lasses □
bave already sold opticus on this year’s output, amounting to $ 162,000.00

This is considerably MORE than was estimated in the prospectus. In 
addition to this, it is confidently eipected that over the above options already sold, 
there will be by Oct let. sufficient youffg pups to bring the profits to IkOO,000.00.

il file.
Athens, May 26 -Theseriousness 

of the fighting between the Greeks 
and Bulgarian in the vicinity of Sa
lonika is indicated by the official | 
figures of the Greek losses. These 
show three office!s and fift)-six men 
killed, and three officers and 134 
men wounded.

The fighting has now ceased, the 
arrival of Ring Constantin having a 
beneficial effect on both sides. Greece 
proposes the demarcation of a wide 
neutral zone between the two armies 
and the Bulgari in Premier has pro
mised to issue stringent orders to 
the military commanders to prevent 
urther conflicts'

W. A. Kain j
^6 Germain St., St. John, N. B.

This is the only corqpany selling stock that will 
pay a dividend this October

No Summer Vacation
We would greatl) enjoy one, but Let ill 

as many of our students come from 
long distances, and are anxious to 
be ready for situations as soon as 
possible our classes will be continued ; 
without interruption.

Then, St John's cool summer 
weather makes study during the 
warmest months just as pleasant as | 
at any other time.

Students can enter at any time

•l

go far as can be learned the Tuplin Company have a greater percentage of 
litters to date than any Ranch on Prince Edward Island

Investors who wish to participate should send in 
their applications at once

t s KERR
PRINCIPALFrecklesPopeiatien of Principal Countries F

The British Statistical Ab
stract for the years 1900 to 
1911 has just been published in 
the form of a Parliamentary 
Blue Book. As usual, it con
tains a vast amont of useful in
formation, not the least inter- 

-, esting of which arc the vital sta
tistics. The increase of popula
tion in the principle countries is 
shown as follows, the Russian 
total given last referring to the 
year 1910 :

flow Is the TIuk to 0<t RM of 
Tlioso Ugly Spots Form that May be Used for Applications

Cranston, Cray A Studd, Financial Brokers, Halifax, N. S.

Hew to I

slightest need of 
feeling ashamed of your freckles, as the 
prescript ioi otbice -double strength—is 
guarani sed to remove these homely spots.

Simply get an ounce of othioe—double 
strength—from J, D. Clark and apply « 
little of it night and morning and you 
*-- *-* —----- ■l—* even the worst freckles

There's no longer the

If the 
draim 
thrive 
result 
ing th 
for th

make 
a-d 1 
the rc 
well i 
able 
place 
they | 
year i 
come 
sideri 
them

WHAT 
HEXT ?

You are hereby requested to allot me, and I hereby agree to pay for $................ 6 p. o

Common Stock of THE TUPLINFirst Mortgage Bonds, with $.
SILVER BLACK FOX CORPORATION LIMITED, in accordance with the fol
lowing prices and terms, viz.:is needed to com-that more than an ounce 

pktety clear the skin and gain a beauti
ful clear complexion.

to ask for the double strength 
this is sold under

Many young persons 
pleting their last year at the pub
lic school. The perplexing pro
blem is the choice of a proles 
siofc. We have a free booklet 
that will help you decide There 
is no work more remunerative 
than that of a competent steno
grapher-male or female.

Correspondence promptly

are com-

$1000.00 Bonds with $400.00 Common Stock for $1000.00 
500.00 Bonds with 200.00 Common Stock for 500.00 
100.00 Bonds with 40.00 Common Stock for 100.00

day of.............................. .

othine as 
money back if fails to remove

1900 guarantee o 
freckles.

.135,590,000 
...56,589,925 
... 38,900,000 
...32,346,000

Russian Empire 
German Empire. 
France .......... thisDated at.FOR SALE
Italy.............|
Austria-Hungary   45,405,267
United States......!.....76,085,794
United Kingdom ..... 41,155,000

Applicant 

Address..

N. B.—Payments be made in full or by instalments as follows, viz : 25 p. c.
with application; 25 p. c. on April 1st; 25 p. c. on May 1st; 25 p. c, on July 1st. Ac
crued interest witH*-charged tie purchaser on all balances unpaid on April 1,1913

Fine residential property in the 
Town of Kentville , containing one 
and a half acres in Garden, Fruit 
and Pasture, commodious House of 
nine (9) rooms and Bath with all 
modem conveniences, electric lighted 
and hot water heating. Bathroom 
has open plumbing and porcelain 
tub. Hard wood floors in parlor 
and halls. Inside shutters and out
side screens, storm windows and 
doors, open grates in living room 
and parlor and radiators in all rooms 
and halls. Kitchen has porcelain 
sink, stationery tubs and new steel 

Cellar frost proof with ce-

answered.

Maritime1911
Russian Empire.......167,034,000
German Empire..........65,071,000
France ........ ............39,601,509
Italy...........................34,671.377
Anstria-Hungarv......49,856,000
United States....'........93,793,000
United Kingdom.......45,216,665

College

Halifax, N. t.

E KAULBACH, C. A

t
Thi

Cranston, Gray & Studd, be la 
roots 

I It in

» 1 if the 
then 
trim I 
time.

• tVJjr. . th“1All drug stores sell SALVIA, and clean 
jt is guaranteed togtow hair or mon- j forokl
•jrMch- , *] thos<

/„, The time to take care of your hair 
jr/\% when you have bair to take care 

of.

Financial Brokers.New Science Bailding for Dalbmsie

The Cmtract a InU I. Falcmr ad 
■dhadi-Miterai lu be Iroe Stone ad 

U Cast $150,000

ment floors and divided into three 
rooms—one for vegetables, one for 
milk and one for furnaoé and coal 
bins. Well cultivated/ garden, 10 
apples trees—4 GravShsteins, 2 Rib- 
ston, 2 Russet and 2 Bishop Pippin, 
all bearing. 7 Cherries, black and 
red, Pears, Plums, Quinces, Grapes 
and Currants.

Good Barn with stable accommo
dation for 2 cows and horse, car
riage room, harness closet and ceil
ed room for man, Electric lighted,

BAL1F4X, IE.■32 Hollis St. ;1. MAKES-HAIR GROW
■arc Myaej Fur Sydney MenThe contract for the new science 

building for Dalhousie University 
has been awarded to Falconer and 
McDonald, at a figure in the vicini
ty of $150,000, the job to be 
eluded by July, 1914.

The building is to be of iron stone, 
the same material as in AH Saints 
Cathedral. It will be 62 feet by 152, 
and three stories high. The stone 
will be quarried at the North West 
Arm.

The engineers will lay out the 
ground today, it is expected, and 
tomorrow the contractors will begin. 
—Halifax Herald

■" -sST--:Sydney, N. 8-, May 21,-The Cape 
Breton Electric Company today made 
an increase of two cents per hour to 
the conductors and motormen 
employed on the Glace Bay division. 
The old wages were 18, 20 and 22 
cents for first, second and third and 
fourth and subsequent years re
spectively.

V
J

Xnn WildAFULL CANS If your ha:r is getting thin gradually 
falling out, it cannot, be long 
before the spot appears.

The greatest remedy to stop the J head 
hair from falling is SALVIA, the whic 
Great American Hair Grower, first read I 
discovered in England. SALVIA fur- 
rushes nourishment to the hair roots * ** 
and acts so qu«ckly that people are 
amazed.

And remember, it destroys the In 
Dandruff germ, the little pest that to l 
sapa the life that should go to the cut i 

Wire
SALVIA is sold by first-class gurfa 

druggists under a positive guarantee 
lo cure Dandruff, stop fSilling hair , 
and itching scrip in ten days, or 
money back. A large bottle costs 
Hie The word “SALVIA” on ever* 
bottle

Sold at Clark’s Drug Store.

! the c
etc. of milk every day are never secured by haphazard methods. 

Successful dairymen know that no poor, run-down cow can make 
a good record. If your herd is not doing

Part of purchase price 
main on mortgage. Apply /as well as it should, use

Hamilton Catty & Brockbank
KeatriDe. 2 a ^Animal RegulatorHalifax. N. 8., May 21 -A notice 

is semi-officially sent out tonight 
that his Royal Highness Prince. 
Albert will land at the King's Wharf 
unofficially tomorrow afternoon at 
3.30 o’clock for a call on his Honor 
Gov. Me Gregor. The notiee gives 
the exact route t bat will be followed 
by the Prince on his way to Govern
ment House, The route will cover a 
considerable portion of the central 
and southern districts of the city. 
Prince Albert is a cadet on the

You will sorely get 
of days. The total ii will make a big addition to the

UpholsteringA bailiff went out to levy on the 
contents of a house. The inventory 
began in the attic and ended in the 
cellar When the dining room was 
leached, the tally of furniture ran 
thus:

25c, 50c, $1; 254b. pafl. $3.50 
“Your money beck if it fails” hair from the roots.

Furniture Upholstered and Reno
vated. NOW is the time. ftjSP’ Healing Ointment

25c, 50c

1Sign Painting
Any design of plain or fancy 

lettering
Satisfaction Guaranteed

E, HOLMES
CANNING, N. S. 

Agent $ur the “Alfred Peats Co,' 
Wall Paper.

teats. Use it on cows that are affectedcores cut, cracked and somi 
dow 

,cproi 
cat i 
son» 
root

“One dining room table, oak. 
“One set chairs (six), oak.
“One sideboard, oak.
“Two bottles whiskey full.”
Then the word “full” was strick

en out and replaced by “empty/
Hoard's Lm

1913 Almanac FREE
Get Pratts Profit-sharing Booklet

G. O. Jacpues, Auburn; Farmers Union Co., Berwick; J. M. Patterson, Ltd., 
trick; C. W. Parker, Canning; R. S. Thorpe, CentreviUe; A. H. Caldwell, Gae- 

pereau; A. H. Patterson, HortonviUe; W. W. Rockwell, Kentville; C. O. Cook fc Son, 
Watervi0e4A. V. Rand, Wolfvffle.

, Auburn; F. 
ParkerBerwick; C.

Cumberland , now in port Cm■erf, lm pen<Cres CeU.dc.Can Gargri a Cm <
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Keetville June 6
rTHE ADVERTISER

This method is rapid and so ae- j VALUABLE
rntiLn'traight^n: wti CORNER LOT FOR SALE
the trouble of sighting the 
trees - " _ —

Large Supply! of SeasonableFor Sale
A Fob Save—^Quantity of kiln-dri 

hardwood and spruce sheathing and 
flooring also 8000 ft. good oak 
lumber. Chalmers K. Redden.

The very desirable corner lot on

4KT tff 5ÎVK ffniu H;rS
operation. To get the best re- al , fi l0 „sure
suits, moist soil must be placed l k $ale
closely about the roots so that 
there will be no airholes or crev- 

The best instrument for

Just arrived Footwear of all kinds for Ladies, Men, Child 
ren Latest styles and makes and lowest cash prices. 

Just trv Doctor's Antiseptic non-prespiration shoe guaran- 
teed as good as any shoe made—-ail sizes and prices lowei

All Accounts due the estate of than elsewhui t- Children Our low price will clear them
John W, ''-Ikr.o- '«« °f Per' Bo,. The nobby kind and

2T SiffcSSS. the useful ones for the seas,,,,,
the aame will be left for collection.

Alvina Fullekton,

NOTICE
Apply to

Hamilton-Catly & Brockbank.ices.
accomplishing this work is the 

When the tree is
Real Estate Agents, Kentville

RE*BI70'n**®.^K;®bVr?Tn;il^ou examine our goods andlearn prices^ 

Soi» for Men. Suit, for Women. Children's Dresses. Odd prices fo,

b°thGloMS, Ribbons, Lace, silk Cotton and Silkolene, all colors for

human hand.

Str^dna^r^.^i For Sale and Wanted
two of the finest and best eartli .-------------- - ”
thrown upon them. This should I Fob Salk—A good riding wagon 
be carefully worked into the $15 00, sleigh in good order $5.00, 
crevices wi* the fingers, and revolving barrels churo m A l cindt- 
when th«®e js about one-thinl tion with iron frame 43.00 First 
fnU a!, t^hhouldbetramp. ^
cd down solidThe bigger the feet, ,,iRKER Lower Canard or H. G. 
the heavier the man, the better, HMn KentvUje. 
for the tree. There is little danger I m ,

c a. • •* -.--v hut i For Sale— Orders taken now forof tramping it too much tot ,)rc4 Yorkshire pigs. Will be
trees often die for lack of tramp- for dcHvcrv April 20th. Xo«-
Mg- After the roots are all cov- u To-ur ctmn„ to gct breeding stock 
ered and packed in tightly, the most prolific strain „
the bole may be filled with the Yorkshires in the Maritime Prov- 
remainder of the earth. The inees. Price 34.00, $1.00 more if 
surface should be left loose; you want them registered Robebt 
tramping it would pack the soil Ï. Xewcombe, Maple Aveone Farm, 
so that it would lose moisture'Port Williams. tins
and drv out the trees. A mulch For Sale- or exchange foryear-
of manure about each tree is a .ling colt, one horse 15 years old good
good thing toconserve moisture. ! ™ker and «^driver.

Executrix, and
A. E. Dunlop, Executoratf

sewing

FRED HARRIS & BROSWanted
0 0U Church Communion Sets,0ld C. E. STARR Block,

Church Tokens. Old Coin. Old -------------------------;-----

EsSSEsi W ool Wanted
opposite L. W. Sleep

fife.

W. A. Kaln
jHjfer.uiBSt, st John, n b per pound for good tub

-----„ Washed Wool.
No Summer Vacation
We would greatly enjoy one, but Let us talk to you about Saving Money. 

ZZSZZttStt you can do if you trade at
be ready for situations as *oen as prices we
possible our classes «ill be continued ; 
without interruption.

Then, St John's cool summer 
weather makes study during the 
warmest months just as pleasant as 
at any other time.

Students can enter at any time

Bring along your Wool. I will pay

V

That is what
our store^at the 

are now offering.
o tf

and Janitressa Wanted-Janitor
Man and wife preferred without m- 

! cumberance. Must be so"bèr and 
industrious. Apply at Railway
Station, Kentville, N. S-, a tf.

! Wanted—A first class man to

1New Ideas
Jacob Cohen

and heating various new Ideas Kentville.
I am prepared to
Save about 20 per cent on the 

cost of installing
Estimates furnis^fcd °" Straw Wanted—Anyone having

Water, Heating and Plumbing. Also stra^. fÔŸ S;i!e wilt find a cash pur-
Agent for Peeile» Water Sy.t.n., by

Write Ol Phone. from 20th., to 30tb., of June. Will
take large or small quantity.

C. R.Bill Jr.
C entreville. May 29th.,f9!3. sw tf

' cjg

Remember the PlaceCANNING. N. S.
s KERR

principal If the ground is a h ard clay in 
the bottom of the HSles, it will 
pav to haul good earth and put 
a shovelful or two in eaclt hole.
As the tree is lined up, it should Hot 
he placed so that the large or 

In a planting tree to make it main roots ate in bne with the 
grow-and there should be no prevailing vvmd. It will be notic- 
Sher aim - the tree should be ed by those handling trees that 

de just as comfortable in its the largest or mam royts usual- 
environment as possible. It grow m directly opposite 

If the land is wet it should be directions from the base of the 
drained, for trees will never trunk, and seldom at right angles 
thrive with wet feet. The best to each other These large roots 
results are obtained by prepar- form a sort of root axis which 
ing the land the previous vear are sometimes known as the 
for the setting of the trees. Clover brace roots of the tree 
plowed under in the Fall will is taken in setting the trees so 
make humus the following year that the brace roots are in line 
a .d ktep the soil moist about with the prevailing winds the 

p Trees wifi often do trees will be firmly fixed and not 
well in poor soils and unfavor- easily aflected by storms. If, on 
able conditions if good soil is the other hand the; main root 
placed about their roots, so that axis is placed at n«ht'*nK1” “ 
thev get a good start the first the prevailing wind, the tree is

sssr** “l,“ srThe hole dug for a tree should seen where the collar of the tree 
be larve enough, so that the works a hole three or four inches 
roots mavbespreadout natural- across This of course, causes 

I Ivin all directions. Yet it is not great loss of moisture and in- 
J necessary to dig very wide holes jury to the roots. Trees should 
- ; if the trees are heavv-rooted. for usually be tilted a few degrees 

'the roots of a tree always need towards the direction of the pre
trimming back at transplanting vailing wind, 
time. Cut back all roots léger 
than a lead pencil, leaving 

stores sell SALVIA, and 1 clean-cut surface. Remove all

Miscellaneous. SSii TriEsplisling Trees 

Bt« to Hake lire. CrafartoMe «1
<

-rr-

i
itBYRON L COX

Port Williams Phone 106-13 3WHAT 

HEXT ?
a

Strawberry Plants. Wanted—A man to work on farm.
man—one ■Good wages to the right 

who is capable of handling team. 
Anolv E B WooDWABD, Lakeville, 
X. S. a 4 ins x

Venir horse wM feel better and 
look better if you use one of our 
Summer Rugs. A nice line to se
lect from, T. P. Calkin & Co.

We have four varieties this season. 
Senator Dunlop, Heritage, Pnde of 
Michigan and Stevens Late Champ.c n. 
We are also booking orders for Pure Bred 
White Wyandotte Eggs for setting. All 
orders promptly attended tJ.

Prices on application

Many young persons 
pkting their last year at the pub
lic school. The perplexing pro
blem is the choice of a proles 
moi. We have a free booklet 
that will help you decide There 
is no work more remunerative 
than that of a competent steno
grapher-male or female.

Correspondence promptly

are com-

mIf care

W F Newcomb©.
Brooklyn Comer, Kings Co. March 29 3m ,

L
the roots.

answered.

Maritime Understand \
College 

Halifax, H. S.

E KAULBACH, C. A

a

■1
11
i jBefore you paint or let the 

contract, inform yourself thor
oughly. Get endurance truths 
first. Vague impressions mis
lead. You need intimate, ex
act knowledge.

A unique formula that gives 
is revealed in its

MAKEjlHAIRGROW -I-1
The Planting Board 

One of the quickest and most 
accurate methods of setting

it if gNinotred login* hxirormon- ; broken or lacerated roots and trees js by the use of the planting 
«îM=k- those that become dried and ho;ini 'this board is usually

The time to take care of your hair dea(] The cut surface should • fe$t lon„ an(] four inches 
is when you ha* hair lo lake care a)wayS show fresh, living wood. w]dt [t has a hole bored near

If,on,ha ri,getting ,hingr.dually When these clean.-"ut s“rfac^ each end, and on the middle of 
falling out. it cannot, be long , come m contact with moist soil onc side, exactiy between these 
before the spot appears. the cambium grows out over the holes> „ notch cut about half-

Thc greatest remedy to stop the ; head and forms a callus, from waT through the'^width of the 
heir from falling is SALVIA, the which new roots start very When the ground is
Great American Hair Grower, first readily. staked out and everything ready
discovered in England SALVIA fur- _. and Pr acinc the for planting, the planting board
uishes nourishment to the hair roots TRIMMING AND PLACING tne rgaced £) that the notch is
aod acts to quickly that people are Roots c1o^, about thc stake where a
"^remember, it destroys the In trimming the roots it is brat treets to be sek Iron ^«ood^

Deedruff germ, the little pest teat to make a sloping cut, with the en pins are thrust ttjro“* , 
sape the life that should go to the cut surface faring downwards, two holes of the board, then tne 
hair from the roots. , when such a tree is set, thc cut board is lifted off one pin ana

SALVIA is sold by first-elass ,arfaccs will alwavseome in con- thrown around on the other, 
druggists under a positive guarantee with ^ god,'and the callus out of the way. The hole isthen
lo cure Dandruff, atop falling hair forms readilv It is thought bv dug, and when the board is

-- rw— -.Aim—
icut otherwise. This may have beset. By bevelling the notch a 
some effect on makingtrees deep- trifle, the slope to the prevailing 
rooted, but more, doubtless, de- winds may be given by fitting 
pends on the nature of the soil. the tree every time in the notch.

“.J 11

' Î
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unique wear 
relation to yonr pocket in a 
gladly-free booklet. Said for
mula is unique because its 
makers hold an exclusive ad
vantage .in Canada’s Paint 
market. The booklet specific
ally details
RRANDRAM-HENDERSOW 

‘English- PAINT
Come in ! We’ll £ive yon 

this informing booklet. Yon 
should read it now.
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ftT. P. CALKIN & CO.

Kentville.
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-bottle
Sold at Clark’s Drug Store. a
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fV NIAGARA

LlME^ULPHIHt SPRAY !!
Ayksfwd Races

THE
The horse raceit the Aylesford 

track on Tuesday—The King's Birth-
suvvessful.

An immense crowd gathered for the 
event, which proved most enjoyable. 
Everything passed offharmoniously,
----------HlÜfel to be con*

HU 1

MowerDaisy" Barrel Churn
and W'^ “ 8tock churning from I to 12 gallons. Prices

—ALSO- , „
5 and 6 gal, Crock Churns. Am. Cylinder Churns, 

Butter Trays, Ladles and Butter Prints. Butter color 50c.
rLt ™d...

use ol ice, are the most vital pointe in a refrigerator 
Our refrigerators have these points and many others 

Solid Halt, lined with opal glass. Outs.de MMUÉmtMffl 
in wide, 181 in. depth, 56 in. high. Polished nicftiÿl Brass
TrimSAsh1vhUe33fame. Lined, outside Ssuremente 

27i in. wide, 19J in. depth, 48 in. high. Roman Cold trim 
mings, price $19.65
Made of hardwood, gal. lined Width depth height ^pnee

* " 311 201 44 10 90
« 17 40 7.ss

<1

and the management are 
gratulated on the success ofjhe un
dertaking.

The officials of the day,
Starter—F. J. Porter.
Judges—C: R. Bill, C. F. DeWitt 

and S. W. Bligh.
Timers—A. L. Pel ton, W. E. 

Piggott and J. 1- Dodge.
Messrs Burr and Crichton were 

in evidence and no doubt added 
much to the success of the meet.

the entries and

The continued wet we 
Lawn Mower is very much InLow. IJ

When selecting a Lawu 
very best procurable, one thi 
cutting and most durable.Following were 

results of each class:
3 Minute Class

■ f f

n That problem can be soli 
call and inspect our complet 
Mowers We put our persd 
backed by the guarantee of 1 
sues, all prices from $3.50 tc 
talk it over.

Abbie B.
Joe Wilkes,
Waneta,
Cinderella,
John Jones,
See-me-go,
Jim S.
Lord Dufferin, Tayor,

Pilot Border and The Acadian 
were drawn. Time 1.13# 1.13. \ 
and 1.14#. Half mile heats. First 
four horses divided purse as on

Young,
Parrish,
Bennett.

Blanchard,
Foster,
Boyle, C.n.da, use NIAGARA, » clear iud lell.ble solut.osùl LIMESULPHÜ*.

«iïÏÏZ'SXZ send order »" ‘4, Vsfltvms.R • for HME-fULPHUR -d SWIFT S ARSE- 
NATE OF LEAD. Also Book on Spraying, idling now *od whentoapfaj.

Niagara Spray Co* of N. S., Ltd. Kentville, W. S«

" *

ft No 16 measurements.............
No 14 
No 1 T. P. CALKm1 list.ILLSLEY & HARVEY Co., Ltd

Port Williams, N. S.

KENTV1
The Hardwai

2.25 Tsoi And 2.28 Pace

t 1
Smith,

Israel Wood,
Marion S.,
Merry Widow, Morse. 
Bobs,
Bill,

When in a Hurry for2 2 4
3 3 2 
5 4 3■ Problem of Furnishing ^4 

r home made easy by nPf 
(rliasing your Furniture ^7

Thomas,
Patterson, 4 5 .t 

Belle Mack and Bob Fitsimmons 
Time 1.11%, 1.13)4 
First four divided

AUTOMOBILE TIRES
were drawn, 
and 1.12#. 
money.

■tit Sherwin-Williams 
MODERN METHOD 
FLOOR FINISHES

are tile best and most satis
factory for ail kinds of floors 
—hard or soft wood—paint- 

* ed, varnished, stained or 
waxed. With them you can 
finish a new floor or re-finish 
an oW one in any style 
desired.

Here i, the most complete and 
satisfactory line of Boor finishes on

fm JUST PHONE//from us I
This is our Golden Oak Sideboard, B 

large and massive looking, price $12.50 l|
Dressers in Oak or Mahogany with A 

either Oval or long bevelled Mirror, prices fc 
from 17.50 to $28.00 1

2.22 Trot And Pace

Lookaway Boy. Fitch,
Willie Mack, mÊbm 
R. W. E.
Belle Mack,

Time 1.11)4, 1.14 and 1.11. 
Israel Wood and Merry Widow 
drawn.

During the afternoon it 
nounced that another meet would 
be held there Dominion Day July

fj

1
1 1 1 
2 2 2 

McMahon, 4 3 3 
Perkins,

Foster,

i 3 4 4 iS3*/a

All Sizes Carried in Stock. 
Goodyear, Dunlop and Goodrich.

Agent for Caddilac and Overland Automobiles. 
Harley-Davidson Motor Cycles. Full lines of Ac- 
cesseriez carried in stock

was an-
Tables, Drop Lead, $2.50 to $3.50, Kitchen Tables with 

drawer $2.35 each. Extension tables 6, 8 and 12 feet, polish
ed Oak, prices $7.50 to $25.00 . „ .

A complete line of Iron Beds. Mattresses and Springs

I-

I

8«a-7

ILLSLEY <& HARVEY Co., Ltd. Hr r«tmc4 Fltilk-hum
Not seeing ady news for some 

time from here, allow me Mr. 
Editor to send a line.

Mrs. James Downey, who for the 
past month has been seriously ill is 
on the road to recovery.

Mrs. W. A. Fisher, of Lowell 
Mass, has returned home, being 
called here by the illrtess of her 
mother. She was accompanied home 
by her sister Mrs. J. E. \V alker, 
who will spend a couple of weeks 
in Boston, Lowell, etc.

We must congratulate our young 
Fisherman, Mr. Henry Bishop, who 
succeeded in landing three fine 
salmon.

Miss Mildred Walker (nurse) who 
spent the past four months in 
is home agaim—Constant Readeb.

Pa
m

fe' i
1 t ■

PORT WILLIAMS.
Hr Waxed Flats*-8-W Hof Wn. 
For Darigktiy Cracks in Old Floors—5Wool.Wool. IWe are ready for your Spring 

Order—--------------------- —
R. W. I

M' . Phone 35-3

Bring Your Wool to 
JOSEPH COHEN 3

C,: . WITH A COMPLETE LINE OF
Don’t go to the West befol 
Before you send your mon, 

positions that are offered yon t1 Furniture, Carpets, Rugs 
Squares, Linoleum^, 
Oilcloths, Chamber Sets

The place where you will get the biggest price for

Best Tub Washed Wool jf-
HAMILTON-CATTY
Real Estate Agi

Remember—East or West, Hoii -
Mr. J. H.Turner, manager of the 

Bank of Nova Scotia, at Canning, 
is away for two week's holidays, 
Mr. Cook, of Halifax, *is in charge 
during his Absence.

The house and wood house at the 
' farm of the late John T. Bennett, at 

_ - Col. and Mrs. W. H. Belcher of Randville, near Canning, were burn-
fJL-1 iTaIamMAMI IIIfiHIM*PH Upper Canard, spent Monday in ed about 4 o’clock Tuesday after-
ftfinL V BlBrUftTV IBBllBMl town, guest of Sheriff and Mrs. C. ; noon- The house was a good size

J W F. Rockwell. \ comfortable farm house in good con-
--------- — ” ditidn and occupied since Mr. Be

Chipman » Wood N|r. Young fellow

Warren &E. H. DODGE & CO. JOSEPH COHEN
Aberdeen Street op. Post Office KENTVILLE, M. «. Successors to F

KENTVILLE
Real Estate «

SING LEE
LAUNDRY.ares Webster St. Kentville N. S.!

I

1862and SAND VETCH
always in Stock

Cor. Webster and
KENTVILLE, N. 5.

Wc do all work first d*M, is the 
best style slwsys. Sitisfxctieo *■"- 
suteed. Family work promptly 
done st lowest price. Also goon» 
called for and delivered to any put 
of the town

Shirt..............
Coller each..
Ladies Waist

Suit cleaned end pressed 76 to *Oc 
Every article at half price

I .I valid sister of Mrs. Bennett s 
Vaughn.) Fire caught from aM,4*xY 

you want a Smart Suit, a Suit from chimpey, or presumed mf and 
with snap and go to ft. a
Suit, that is entirely differ- badly damaged—A small)
eut. No “Yesterday’s” for insurance..- (

The Waverly House which has 
been closed for six months, is again 

the travelling public, under

Veterinary Surgeons 
Main Stmt

if■F ILLSLEY & HARVEY Co Kings-BridgeJgtd but 
fiount ofKENTVILLE Port Williams

Phone 155

All Sporadic
Contageous 
Obstitrical 
Surgical and 
Dental Cases 

treated either at Infirmary or 
at owner's residence 

Phone calls promptly attended 
to. Physicians always in at
tendance at Infirmary.

May 9 *'

/ 0'c taken charge of .Scyou ,1cpkf Restaurant, Main $t,
recently conducted by MR. 
PERRY BISHOP, ^and will 
continue to serve thç public ui 
the usual way. Dinners, Meals 
and. Lunches will be serv 

. as usual. When in town do not
offine salmon are being forget to call. g

caught at White Roclc Mr W. H. ^ Richard KynocR 
Chase and son of Wolfville were . .
among the lucky fishermen of the Main St. Kentville y
past week.

H. C. Mix12c
the management of Mr. F 
Hueston of the Blomidon 
so well and favourably kn 
summer hotel. Needless 
Waverly will be a good5<

; Come and see this Suit 
Newness, Mr. Young Man. C. W. lmprov

M* ■
AH artistic shades and tints, 
iae of HOUSE CLEANING

J, the 
ce to stop Plants Fox Sale—SlXAWBKXBV . .

ed The famous Royal Sovereign noted
for fine Savor and rise. Apply W A -
B sown, Greenwich Ku«s C®- 

^Headquarters for cultivators 
Horse Hoes, and all kinds «f ferra
machinery, T. P Calk« * Co.

R. S. RRcQuarrie " - ' Priw -,A number G. E. CAL
Merchant Tailor

Webster St, Kentville
H
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